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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
HOME TEAM vt~ft S+o.+e., OPPONENTS Cedo-.rv :lle., 
Singles Winner Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 
No. 1 CrA( U rorcu vs 0CA 1JC, ;5Cf!IL;Z !)) c) (__ I - J..{ 5 - ~ -:;> 5 I 
No.2 kP\/10 C ra, A)-fo(d vs 10crr[ Yi OIYI s- r ro n!J UJS z~to z~l-~ 
No. 3 Tb 10: 01 Ct 0 Pu, I kin vs Tub u LERMoH2EN 1J 2S 3 C L { - ( r 
No. 4 73n 4 ( Q Ric ho eds vs l2 '(A I[ B/JUM<://8/)tJtR_ tU 5 5-L, z -to 
No. 5 Ccc~ UCAo v vs -JofitJ $6B/JJ5o/J L;0'5 :;- ( t -~ 
KFO(]Lj ShovE I Jro vs > bno / :ee C, 
I I _l) q-Co No.6 ~~- ,, 
Extra ________ vs --~-----__________ _ 
Doubles 
No. 1 Cc:,(\ J Cc>I { " 0 
C/7EB ti a II!.. EN 
k'.Cuin Cccio lfZVc( vs f?uB11v5()/'J 
No. 3 G £'3 Ceo Q\{ 
Gov \ri,rlf \ sen 
BtJv /161t-R !>Al eR 
vs !Jlj})E f?u?fER 
Extra _______ _ 
__ vs __ DDD□ 
FINAL SCORE 
Site W r 1 \ ~ 5 O:\ · 








Weather '.Jc,... , n , 4 W 1 
Conference 
Won Lost 
2 0 
